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--- ---- Acting under authorizat ion o f ‘a: special appropriation for the "drawing
THE FIRST : . ’ ' ' ' ' : •' • ■ • '
STEP ' : of plans for the1 new laboratory building to be erected at the' Station,

the State Architect "spent some time with- Dr. Hedrick yesterday in assembling data 

pertaining to the new building. This marks the first step inthe realization of the 

hopes and aspirations of three Directors of the Station, even though it- is only a 

preliminary move requiring further action by the Legislature to bring it to full 

maturity. A rough sketch of the proposed building calls for & three-story brick 

structure, similar to Jordan Hall, to stand directly across the street from the lat

ter building and midway between the Biology Building and Sturtevant Hall. The new 

building will have a frontage of 10.4 feet over all. " The main part of the building 

will be three stories high and 43 feet deep, while two wings will extend to the 

south an additional 52 feet, resulting in a general lay-out much like that of the 

Biology Building. 'The two wings will be two stories high, and there will be a full 

basement under the main section and each of the wings. Considerable change has b.een 

made in the interior arrangement of the^ building since the project was first pro

posed In 1922, but more can be told about the- interior plans when the State Architect 

has completed the new drawings. These new plans will serve as a basis for estimates 

and bids when final authorization is given by the Legislature to proceed with the

bui lding.

THE TULIP : Monday and Tuesday'Of next week have been definitely set for the first
SHOW : flower shov/ to be staged by the Geneva Carden Club in Jordan Hall.

-------- Tulips will be the chief feature, but ell other flowers available at
this season will be included in 'the numerous classes provided by the exhibit commit
tee. Special arrangements of tulips alone and with other flowers, as well as ar- 
rangments without tulips, are expected to make up an important part of-the show. As 
stated in last week's NEWS, J. B.' Scott of Corfu,a commercial grower of tulips will 
judge the exhibit and is expected to display a large collection of tulips from his 
gardens. Mr. Scott will also talk informally Monday evening in Jordan Hall on 
tulip culture end tulip varieties. Presumably the show will open to the public at 
7:00 o'clock Monday evening.

■ WE HASTEN 
TO MAKE

We plead guilty to an unfortunate oversight last week in mentioning re
cent elections to Sigma Xi at Cornell in failure to note the election

AMENDS : of Dr. J. G. Horsfall to that honorary society. Our belated congr&tu-
--------- ; lations are none the less sincere. Brothers-in-the-bond Horsfall and
Pederson are to be initiated this evening into the mysteries of the order. Incid
entally, Mr. Pederson has completed all the requirements for the Ph.D:degree which 
will be granted to him next month. " ........

TALKS TO : Dr; Carpenter described his work with casein before the seminar of- the
DAIRYMEN : Dairy Department at Cornell University Monday:



MISS HAINES1: Dr. Conn has announced the appointment to Miss Haynes' position of
SUCCESSOR : Mrs. L. M. Barsony, technician and research assistant in the Biology

-------------. Department of New York University. The appointment is effective July
1, although Mrs. Barsony is expected in Geneva early in June to familiarize herself 
with Miss Haynes' work Before the latter leaves the city,. Mrs. Barsony is a native 
of the.. Ukraine and received her early training at the Gymnasium in Ukrainia and at 
the Landwirtschaftliqhe Hochschule in Berlin. After coming; t.othis country she 
studied at Columbia University and at the University of Arizona where she received 
her M. S. degree. . : ,-• ' 1 ’ •

WRITES FROM: Mr. Cecil is in receipt of a letter from Singapore from.Dr. B.- Trou-
SINGAPORE : velot, French entomologist who spent-some time at the Station last

----—— , -j summer. Shortly after leaving Geneva, Dr. Trouvelot set out, on a
trip around the world in..the interest of his government., -‘While in this country he 
was primarily concerned with the collecting of parasites of the Colorado potato Beet
le which has Become a serious pest in France. He expressed a wish to Be rememBered 
to all of:his acquaintances at the. Station.S >v. ri’ J .

BACIERI0L0-: The Bacteriology Division adjourned to Wells College at Aurora, N. Y.,
GISTS MEET last Saturday for the spring meeting of' the ’ Central New York Branch of 
IN AURORA : the Society of American Bacteriologists. Messrs.. Hucker, Hansen, and
----— ..— — ■ : Dorner appeared on the program .with formal papers dealing with phases1-
of their work here, while vBr.' Bfeed and Dr. Hucker took part in the discussion of the 
sore throat epidemic at Savannah, N. Y..-,.. following a report on the epidemic By Dr.
C. R. Hervey, District Health-Officer for the State Department .'.of Health. Dr. Lydc 
Degeener of :the Department of Public .Health of Wells College, hostess to the visit
ing bacteriologists, was elected chairman of the Section for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kelley ;of ^Vancouver visited the Bacteriology Divi
sion Saturday-and -accompanied members of the .Division to Aurora. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelley were enroute to the Dairy Research Institute at Read
ing, England,'where Mr. Kelley will Be engaged in Bacteriological work 

until fall. In October they plan to return, to ̂ Geneva for the academic year, Mi. 
Kelley registering at Cornell for his doctorate and taking up thesis work here. It 
will Be recalled that he spent six weeks at the Station in 1923.

STOPPED OFF 
ON WAY 

TO ENGLAND

CHEMISTS GO : Dr. Willaman and Mr. Streeter attended .the meeting of the Rochester 
TO ROCHESTER: Section of the American Chemical Society last Monday evening. Mr.
-------------; Streeter reports that' plans are Being made for a joint session of the
Rochester, Ithaca, end Syracuse Sections at the Station next fall. . ;

WRITES : A recent feature in one ,of the Sunday editions of the Rochester Demo-
ABOUT DYES : crat and Chronicle dealt with the•subject of dyes, ahd!contained a 
----------- : rather lengthy account; of D r C o n n ' s  work with: Biological stains. Al
though the article'had to do primafiiy with, c'olor-dn'photography, other uses , of dyes 
received attention as'well*.. . . c. •

HORT DEPT.: In attempting . tb call the Horticultural Divi.sion. oh the• telephone todsy, 
'PHONE NO.; we discovered that their'number has Been changed. It is now 6779, for 

those who care to note it. .........  :

AN INTEREST-: Mr. Hell has made an interesting record with reference to the number 
ING RECORD ; of Birds he has seen and'identified thus far this season. ’He has an
------------- ; his list, or at least had "the last, time we talked with him, 105 Birds.
The interesting feature, however, lies, in the fact that' 102 of these Birds were first 
seen By Mr. Hall in his walks to and from work. On the face.of this record, it seems 
obvious that if Mr. Hall were to start out on a  field trip and .really hunt for Bifds 
he would make up a list that would set a mark for Bird lovers, .to aim at for some time 
to come. ... -•. '•"


